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Forest Culture.

At the late National Agricultural Con-
gress, held at St. Louis, Missouri, the corn-
muittee on forest culture made the follow-
ing report. It is of interest, as veryfying
the experience of many practical mon, who
have given this subject much study.
- The forests of the continent are rapidly
passing away. Las-go districts in the Atlan-
tia States are already stripped of their most
valiuable timbér. lu less than twenty-five
years-the accessible forests in the region of
the lakes, on the upper waters of the Mis-
sissippi, and in the Britishs Possessions adja-
cent, will be exhsausted. Theindustrial pro-
gress of the Southern States is consuming
the trees, both desiduous and évergreen, at
an accelerated rate. In the Rocky isfoun-
tain regions (wlere the iard woods are un.
L-nown), the pines, spruces and cedars are
disappearing before the fariner, thb miner,
the architeet and the railroad builder. On
the Pacific coast, the immense home demand,
everincrcasiog, together with the exporta-
tion te England, France, Australia, China,
Japan, South Ainerica, Miexico, aud the Pa-
cili Jalands, foretell theexiaustion of the Cal-
ifornia timber trees in twenty years ; and
those available in Oregon and régions north-
ward, in a brief period.

'ihe denand for the products of the forest
constantly increases. The supply constantly,
ani in a growing ratio, diminishes, and
prices constantly augment. The causes now
in operation, and daily gaining strength, can
have but one effezt. that of oxsausting all of
the available sourmes of ginpply within the
lives cf persons now in existance

This appalling prospect, the viéw of which
icecones the more vivid the more it is studi-
e,, khould arouse the farmers, land owners
and iegislators. It is vital to the future
welfaro of our people that the reproduction
of our forests should at once begin, net on a

snal scale or in a few localities, but in
large measures and co.extensive with our
settlements. Abroadstatesmanship,inthoNa-
tional and State Legislature, should at once
take up the subject, and deal with it year by
year, until the great work shal he adequately
begun.

The few aud hesitating experinets in
isolated localities, which have been made in
the growing of forest trees, have no signitl-
canco se far as the genéral supply of future
wants is concerned. But they are of inesti-
mable value, in se far as thcy teach the case
and comparative rapidity with which forest
trees, useful te the farm, te the vork-shop
and te the raiilroad, may be produced; and in
so far as they show that the agricultural
men of the country have already (in advance
of the men in high political life) appreciated
the necessities of the présent and the future.
They are aise of value in demonstrating that,
however remote the profits of forest culture
may have been ieretofore considered, it is
yet truc that the artificial plantation may in
a very few years, by judicions planting at
first, b made to yield current retarns equal
te the cost of planting and care.

Modification and amlorations of climate,
due te the destruction or the extension of
forests, have begun te onlist serions consid-
eration. There eau be no doubt of the bon.
eficial influence et forest arcas equal in aggre.
gate te one-third or one-forth of the entire
arca of auy extensive region. But, lowever
important climato effects may be in this con-
nection - however desirable it may be that
the crops and animal life of the farin should
enjoy the benefits of forest iniluences and
shelter, the need of exttnv forcat, planting
is inperitive enongh witlutt taking into
consideration its eff-.t on tmlluspih.ri move-
ments, teniperatare, or ramif.dl. The store,
the dwcdling, the Wharf, the vs arehouse -all
tiese, and more, denand action, demand it
in the name of doensstic life, of farm econ-
omy, cf cmmerce, uf au the arts of our eni-
lization. What we shsall save in climate by
preserving forest arcas, or gain by their ex.
tension, i jiuit as much te ec cnjoyed in ai-
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dition to other compensations. The less vio-
lent sweep of the winds in Illinois, as com-
pared with forty or fifty ycars ago, duo to
the obstruction caused bybuildings, hedges,
fences, orchards, artiticial graves, and wind
breaks on the prairies, speak to the under-
stand ing of plain men more forcibly thaú any
language we could use.

There may be those who regard forest
planting as a work of mystery and grandeur,
beyond the reacl of the common farmner.
This is a mistaken view. Nearly all the
most important deciduous trees may he
grown from the seed as readily as Indian
corn. Of mansy species the seed may be
sown broadcast and harrowed in, if the
planter prefers to use the seed lavishly
rather than give more caro. flic secds of
many trees may be planted either in the fall
or spring as may be most convenient. Soma
-f the softer wooded trees grow fron cut.
tings as rcadily as the grape; and with most
deciduous trees, the seeds or cuttings may,
f dcsired, be at once planted where the trees
are to stand. Nor nced the most unlettered
farmer deny himself the pleasure and profit
of the conifers and evergreens. The plants,
furnisbed at prices whiel are insignificant in
comparison with their value, are abundant
at reliable nurseries, and with the simple
precaution of kceping the roots moist, and
proper care in planting, are as sure te grew
as any other tree or. shrub.

No part of the earth is blessed with a
greater variety of useful treca, both of the
hard and soft wooded knds, than the United
States; and these native trees can aIL be
icadily groun-in artificial plantations. It i5
net alone-the-pines and spruces and cedars
that make up our vairable timber. The
harder wooded trees-the ash, the onfa, the
hickories, the maples, the walñuts, and the
chestnuts-of which we haveheretoforo been
so la% ish, have a value in the arts that- no
figures can estimate. They may bo aad to
b essential to the contnuance of our present
ci ibation. New forests of thèse trees must
Le grown, or our grand-ohildren must depart
from ou. modes of hie. West of longitude


